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MADISON -- Tuesday, the  Biden administration released fact sheets showing the importance of
 increased infrastructure investments in each state. During his first  term, Gov. Tony Evers has
made great strides in improving Wisconsin’s  infrastructure - investing $465 million  in state
transportation and 
$54 million
in broadband expansion, the largest investment in state history.

  

While Gov. Evers has made  tremendous progress, there is still work to be done. President
Biden’s  American Jobs Plan would have a massive impact on the country, and  includes billions
of dollars to repair roads and bridges, modernize  public transportation, ensure every
community has access to clean  drinking water, and expand access to broadband, among other
things.

  

On top of President  Biden’s proposed plan, Gov. Evers has proposed historic investments in 
infrastructure in his Badger Bounceback agenda. The governor’s 2021-23  budget once again
proposes the largest state investment in broadband  access in state history, putting nearly $150
million toward expanding  broadband infrastructure in underserved areas and $40 million toward
 helping low-income Wisconsinites afford internet services. Gov. Evers’  budget also includes
investments to fix our roads, improve public  transit, and ensure infrastructure equity and
accessibility.

  

Read more about the infrastructure needs of Wisconsin and the American Jobs Plan below.
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDCeTgRgvtLGRm1fPE2294KmoJ6frzbM6zMuLoXq2Huv3OilBsIFKRrzVV7HsTaVGO5bwm4dqJp499k6-lz3lvkIXQOvEztIDIFRPmhnyxi4m6apcwUFdTQQF13rLFOlYDtfT6wCu8UG9FnPMTwKvT-R9SfSvyuZOyDUvya0aTQFrbKZoHDlXQUuSyk8lE8uAR756eL4w10f0KSTpjTnGL7I1QiDKe7IfHMzGjLv2SoJlpi4BQjPyL5ioECoYIwgA_sY3Y1mUNNDxHD4GDuTPx7OgipgoxT5n6LtASZlq2-MhDFOgjcZ-XxjtMxp5ArpujYHMHzD611J1nd4q2m2LwfPoG5Sa9pK63kd8iaDanKKiGYlo_rV0vCxqBM2sl7U0XZYGDs5S5z-WEkmreoQir9bH2RU9Y6kdH3KzpqyAVGqZKIYBPQUFbLfETWlP2kwSZbJM_sDa-3KAF2qxJi1FQm5yYI1TLJ_czTbBWO2JOuwxon_TmVKvBEqz8Ecs2DkZWg/3b1/h_sR6dw1R4CXZ2dNinlozQ/h0/SfhhZsUDBLb29JRlZNlxpLRDa7UOcD6ZqGlNz_UNsbs
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJtWGW1u1NjOC8y8DBdqDob1rYnERQnShd-o0Moow0-oxHZnvRJZxBBSw6HxJpYMRWEy6OWlC9SX11ajkN_f3-jcoBn58ridMPgyYTiv5P89VPem7PYVuDzobjfTkiX8ntvaoG_m29TeDIPlhq8lAECRCTrJ7be6TA1ZVoW1TDeB28rjA3p82-r2tGJhjPnlwZxB5s9a9loYW3ItpFf2gbxTRqsOBojVtsUyxlTHE3CHmekyyrpUO23ZKZ54-a-foFD0Rx-eE3YTpTODX0YfIPRWxAArUKh8gB_rHJUDD4TNNogjGkD4eQH_tkxBrioxRVXaD48ven1T0i0Guq0qLC90bWcfujdyqBObI9WB98wyeUnkGkToek3ea0cC9vu9LeqBdS_iIWPILFpt-IEUE-qWpu6ue0EC-q_Xnw9ift4HIElA7wxFu5q4EkUntrSbS30AyJoDVME0BgI-syd3Qx2339cyooxGa02iEQvPopXkCceJSUqtE6hWd_yyWi8bDcVfl7j-PNqQPVfUghSWIh0/3b1/h_sR6dw1R4CXZ2dNinlozQ/h1/B936esuB1w7abvzqB812zaYqVab1rMBS5St1mAZjHmM
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Milwaukee Journal Sentinel: Biden administration touts American Jobs Plan's benefits
for Wisconsin

  

As part of its pitch for  passing infrastructure legislation dubbed The American Jobs Plan, the 
Biden administration on Monday pushed out a state-by-state case for the  impact the measure
could have.

  

Biden touts his plan as  one that would rebuild aging roads and bridges, help provide clean
water  and create more clean energy for Wisconsin residents and people across  the United
States.

  

In total, the American  Jobs Plan would provide a sweeping $2 trillion for infrastructure and  jobs
across the country, highlighting causes Biden campaigned on, such  as providing more aid to
caregivers.

  

[...]

  

The plan pegs Wisconsin  as a state with "outsized potential" for clean energy innovation, 
including carbon capture and sequestration and geothermal energy  generation.

  

Rural broadband is touted  as a key area the plan addresses by making it easier for local 
governments and member-owned cooperatives to build and operate networks  in competition
with companies like AT&T, Frontier Communications and  CenturyLink.

  

The Biden plan could  bring about $4 million into the state for broadband projects, in  addition to
the $200 million proposed in Gov. Tony Evers' biennial  budget.

  

[...]
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJtWGW1u1NjOC8y8DBdqDob6Vlr7C1pVZxl62Hs_2se9eIAi300n7dgFj9VZ9ZihISAXpUPMk7Q4E4owh0MRjy8i7wMaHo8XpwgomiWYHJu1A6ThvNXbi1ygARyk-QN4SNEONO3Dpz0gIE-jKWnI2Xz1f86uHKX0Umlz9KgdA4RH8Sx8gHWD3tW5WdF0h8FB-IdGqd55Ap8Mn8kO6zhjyLOFq0wrKnSOpS4mEoesCunNL0hQqMjQRHZx6O2cztSLKkhC0j2Zuz3T1oKCh4CaY5u3Ou2KK2_7eI3VvCKgd0aHRTdsdanBSoPwgYJZP9vSPapINC4w-lqlna0oLT6p_xrejl8NQcmPyAdVoElBwAvx3X8M8KGXNA6cPgbEehbF9q46ckE5ggc8E7zv2TqOQnxElQyKqhYKHmaxovwPG5NrGxQIhheVr2Wd5tUKN31T1mWQfn8XrxIeLmYI2YPZna3yoezqxzQIkYyAtDfdeUvydvChuIOooPTz1hfb59o4b853EniVASalhq47p5C76-4/3b1/h_sR6dw1R4CXZ2dNinlozQ/h2/EOD4fyQq1ukbKlvz-rK2vMQp2ymYKAVHeuvyMA8dg84
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDJtWGW1u1NjOC8y8DBdqDob6Vlr7C1pVZxl62Hs_2se9eIAi300n7dgFj9VZ9ZihISAXpUPMk7Q4E4owh0MRjy8i7wMaHo8XpwgomiWYHJu1A6ThvNXbi1ygARyk-QN4SNEONO3Dpz0gIE-jKWnI2Xz1f86uHKX0Umlz9KgdA4RH8Sx8gHWD3tW5WdF0h8FB-IdGqd55Ap8Mn8kO6zhjyLOFq0wrKnSOpS4mEoesCunNL0hQqMjQRHZx6O2cztSLKkhC0j2Zuz3T1oKCh4CaY5u3Ou2KK2_7eI3VvCKgd0aHRTdsdanBSoPwgYJZP9vSPapINC4w-lqlna0oLT6p_xrejl8NQcmPyAdVoElBwAvx3X8M8KGXNA6cPgbEehbF9q46ckE5ggc8E7zv2TqOQnxElQyKqhYKHmaxovwPG5NrGxQIhheVr2Wd5tUKN31T1mWQfn8XrxIeLmYI2YPZna3yoezqxzQIkYyAtDfdeUvydvChuIOooPTz1hfb59o4b853EniVASalhq47p5C76-4/3b1/h_sR6dw1R4CXZ2dNinlozQ/h2/EOD4fyQq1ukbKlvz-rK2vMQp2ymYKAVHeuvyMA8dg84
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Patch: Biden's American Jobs Plan Highlights Wisconsin's Needs

  

A state-by-state  breakdown on how President Joe Biden's American Jobs Plan would  revitalize
the nation's aging infrastructure and bring millions of new  jobs was released by the White
House on Monday.

  

The $2 trillion plan aims  to tackle the miles of bridges and roads across the country that are in 
need of repair, as well as to increase housing affordability and access  to broadband internet,
ensure clean drinking water for communities and  revamp the country's energy grid.

  

[...]

  

WMTV: Wisconsin infrastructure has plenty of room to improve, White House finds

  

A White House report  touting the Biden Administration’s multi-trillion dollar infrastructure 
program finds Wisconsin lacking in multiple areas and promotes how the  plan could help.

  

[...]

  

When it comes to  transportation, the White House report estimates the average  Wisconsinite’s
commute time has increased by nearly three percent and  they are paying more than $500 extra
in car repairs because of road  conditions. Those who rely on public transportation, a
disproportionate  number of whom were classified as non-White, spend over 62% longer on 
their commutes.

  

Just under 200 bridges and nearly 2,000 miles of highway were judged to be in poor condition.

  

Wisconsin also lacks  affordable housing, the report claims. It states 327,000 renters in the 
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/1XQbiUZqIgkFRQxQopJGKXbTRLNCk_UNUbheejBuhB7oT1mOJGDU3wxVJgWzdgPv2zW5y7GfD8dWgsT0r5s3-O8ybZAKPntTUjmVrxfFJ0RHJjS5XwcneTXs9_HDmbh6dT_-vuimdTuP_qG5kiqvp3_eN4z-4MtNm7HJi33XnufHQ6OSDz-UN8MhFoXWW698Jhqs05X6dS1L-I81CaoWOe_7y48c9RtR0vtp0HLSJC-JFA4KnqjcZ67fFdu9u1NfDAdGj8uPSLHUKBsgWztLFlC5p0KN-uwSsBUABaBZ7_c3MoIajv8JI-8fKdmHa7xXS9C02jzZLuAQhnpEJxYPqulc5xMKdYlVLdPc4rnMR_v0Q4Vaye0OlBRcDv25vyVwtkdjdXT8SlrwWoqm989kaY-60oZB76nZ4lOZoenleiOJhKQKRF_O_micWFWnQ4jTxZkQZEeLB8GZCMQx_QsgDDolIx8uYbtZ2JjlIPyhoCfbyVyHE8SNkYRllCKrYoPd/3b1/h_sR6dw1R4CXZ2dNinlozQ/h3/Ja37cc6JX-SGI-0Q_UNXLfnaeD5vf_eBUnkxilRMCJ0
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDA1ox6uBkeT9qXMXzK5ZShSEzzXEwGDWDA_86EqCG0IJVtu9L4kIS_LNVHNqHX-QpJ0zhigJY0TZSMTvY3B0uOWS1oX1_GHOzgE5Byg_jyHrLuaX65Jdly2d_9Zp3lGb4R0jAxgPlYDBQwm6ydUI2QbnTbKHsjTXOjZGPjZvhD4kUJ4tz1XUyJVgZgSSypkvTR3GK5qONU-LZSh-QXVAcVNxZpCQEEN3_mAb-iHJckr6dxlSoVimKicEBSmk8U8CkMjz0ptZk-kJKpTzsCrdj5bQZhwoFK0lA59h-qGpb4fsf_FpsApczD8C7RO4JnbSHtnwe4liDzouxuMA-yBCQkXMeYZZrJqFNiSfLP9jsWlaxC_Laepe7hUWq-n5kzC3aTHRgVRh6dcCOsmknyftQattZ1KeXX3lLNTTqhxOqAVCAcMXFb2GHEcyc5FeNDr44RISYNsVY0XNigv5O66Dp6UHJ3B4oF1QsRM-gd4R4wCUFUV6dIiqRLcyTQ6pobzh0A/3b1/h_sR6dw1R4CXZ2dNinlozQ/h4/gMmECNDZikhlgJySH_dtqGqRA6MTOLf-Ljv6PBCnOuY
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state are rent-burdened, which the federal government defines as  spending more than 30% of
income on rent.

  

The report also includes  estimates for how much the state will need to protect itself from 
extreme severe weather events, to keep its drinking water safe, and to  increase broadband
coverage.

  

It also cites how  President Joe Biden’s plan will provide care to older adults and people  with
disabilities. Finally, it notes over $800 million is needed for  school maintenance in Wisconsin
and points out more than half of  residents live in a child care desert.

  

[...]

  

Green Bay Press Gazette: How Green Bay-area leaders dream of spending
infrastructure money from Biden's plan

  

People would see parks,  shops and new apartments along the Fox River instead of unsightly
coal  piles, cross a new bridge south of De Pere to reach the interstate and  ride trains to the
Titletown District and Milwaukee.

  

That's if Congress approves President Joe Biden's sweeping $2 trillion American Jobs Plan.

  

And it depends on whether  the final version of the infrastructure bill allows cities and counties 
to spend the federal money on those kinds of projects.

  

Those ideas are merely  the dreams of greater Green Bay leaders until all of that happens, the 
money is allocated and elected officials agree on how to spend it.
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDEaf8Og528gvp-r-sHjZlcL3Ds_-lcNLs7Tu68qkW2PNvyLsFhYoZHsiCfQi9Muc_sZS9YquCmSCDBgx3WT403ns0yfzNMUqoRzk4ZTlZXdM3sTGMKVc5ifNaIpu73r4ArfdBDZVpu8VrOpv8V6ZpVvhefOUFK9HvyF_8rRWDziu3L5wcIyxUAFkhE4E7i6Ae_K3a5gBNUzOXwwUhMETcSq4UdhQO39DJxewdqHtCai1mFCjSrD6co9r_qvnaeCDREhuw9rI_Aj2xQ2vMUj8e8WreC6KYFOvv7f7nUN3OC4Uc2OcfRGoZWJF80NQ-6ZmTVndn-8cIerDMkQ_fSrZ8C5rwbUqrdmsQ-9ySOIh2gC3NXLb0i4D6psoNMH7HuTR1lz_ORP-g8iKO53F0iacbjkywLWe_JSynMlueVW07OfWxpOTmXr9vq6Dw7VtGXb9OYA49MW_jaXQ7SbNctcrFdvgBFjjO-je34tSnW5pK5wXn3keouR7Cn8feO9HEh4yh3E9d6M_a6W3Czar7TE_beaePKvYCT5o8i07xvvEdQOw/3b1/h_sR6dw1R4CXZ2dNinlozQ/h5/iHWGqGG1k7sFqPZ0KI8RWKF4HKIaQgF4eT8RIQ6_fIM
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/atcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDEaf8Og528gvp-r-sHjZlcL3Ds_-lcNLs7Tu68qkW2PNvyLsFhYoZHsiCfQi9Muc_sZS9YquCmSCDBgx3WT403ns0yfzNMUqoRzk4ZTlZXdM3sTGMKVc5ifNaIpu73r4ArfdBDZVpu8VrOpv8V6ZpVvhefOUFK9HvyF_8rRWDziu3L5wcIyxUAFkhE4E7i6Ae_K3a5gBNUzOXwwUhMETcSq4UdhQO39DJxewdqHtCai1mFCjSrD6co9r_qvnaeCDREhuw9rI_Aj2xQ2vMUj8e8WreC6KYFOvv7f7nUN3OC4Uc2OcfRGoZWJF80NQ-6ZmTVndn-8cIerDMkQ_fSrZ8C5rwbUqrdmsQ-9ySOIh2gC3NXLb0i4D6psoNMH7HuTR1lz_ORP-g8iKO53F0iacbjkywLWe_JSynMlueVW07OfWxpOTmXr9vq6Dw7VtGXb9OYA49MW_jaXQ7SbNctcrFdvgBFjjO-je34tSnW5pK5wXn3keouR7Cn8feO9HEh4yh3E9d6M_a6W3Czar7TE_beaePKvYCT5o8i07xvvEdQOw/3b1/h_sR6dw1R4CXZ2dNinlozQ/h5/iHWGqGG1k7sFqPZ0KI8RWKF4HKIaQgF4eT8RIQ6_fIM
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Biden's proposal focuses  on traditional infrastructure needs as well as expanding broadband 
internet access, raising the wages of care workers and revitalizing  manufacturing.

  

[...]
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